Mission statement:
“Vacaville Christian School, in partnership with home
and church exist to provide a distinctive Christ-centered
education in a nurturing environment, which equips

Curriculum information

young people to excel in life and service to Jesus Christ.”

of setting;

Reading: Students will note elements
Spelling: Students will study spelling
list 10;

Math: Students use equal groups and
repeated addition to multiply;

Social Studies: Students will discover
everyday life in the colonies;
Science: Students will recognize that a

For the week of

globe is a model of the earth;
Bible: Students will be able to describe
life as the first gift that God gives them;
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Language: Students will write

EL-4 News

Homework

Dear Parents,
This week we will have our annual Food
Drive for the Vacaville Store House.
Please, make sure to check your
information sheet, so you will know
what will be collected each day.
This is a wonderful opportunity for your
child to discover the joy of giving to
others.
I am so proud of my wonderful second
graders! They have been working so hard in
math and understand higher-level addition
and subtraction operations in such an
amazing way. Please keep on practicing
addition and subtraction facts with flash
cards at home every night so your child
has the foundation to operate successfully in
solving story problems. This week we will
introduce the concept of multiplication.
So get the flashcards and on line games
ready to study multiplication families 1-5
and 10.
Since the weather is much cooler now,
make sure your child has a VCS sweatshirt
or jacket that he/she is allowed to wear in
the classroom. (Please, check your
handbook on line about our dress code.)

sentences using exact verbs.

Biblical Truth:
God created people to need him
for everything
Memory Verse:
For you created my inmost being;
you knit me together in my mother’s
womb.” Psalm 139:13 (NIV)
“

Spelling List 10:
hope road row coat home grow hole boat
rope load snow roast pole show coast
Memory words:

right line
Challenge words:
Constitution, Congress, representatives

Upcoming events:
November 12th: Veterans Day/ campus closed
November 16th: Spirit Rally/ Thanksgiving Craft Party
November 19th -23rd: Thanksgiving Break / campus closed

Have a blessed week!
In His Service
Mrs. Kimbel
To contact me: Sabine.Kimbel @ go-vcs.com
(707) 446-1776 ext.2204

November
Character

Trait

Trusting
Key verse:

May the Lord of hope fill
you with all joy and peace
as you trust in him, so that
you may overflow with
hope by the power of the
Holy Spirit.”
Romans 15:13

Definition:
One who is assured
and rests in the
integrity of the Word
and promises of God.
Is
committed
to
friendships and shares
a loyal spirit with
others.

